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Department of Innovation, Incubation and Linkages
MIDC Road, Complex, Gadchiroli - 442605 (M. S.)

?hon€: 01132-2Zil20 (o), Mob. 9822,169609 E-Mril: diilgug@gmril.com

No./GUG/DIIL/ 180 /2019

To
The Principal / s
Affiliated colleges of the Gondwana University, Gadchiroli

Date:310412019

Sub: Fulbright - Nehru Specialist Program.

Dear Sk,

USIEF invites application from Indian institution for hosting U.S. experts for a short-

duration of two to six weeks under the Fulbright- Nehru Specialist Program. USIEF pay

for intemational airfare and an honorarium to the Specialist. The host institution is

responsible for the cost of housing, meals and any necessary, program-related, in-country

transportation.

The details are available at http://www.usief.org.in/Felloships/FIC-Institutional-

Awards.aspx. The application deadline is April 15, 2019. The details of contact person are as

given below;

Mr Girish Kaul, Sr. Program Officer (Admn.)

United States - lndia Educational Foundation (USIEF)

12, Hailey Road, New Delhi - 110001, www.usief.org.in, girish@usief.org.in

You are hereby advised to avail possible benefit in the larger interest of the concemed

stakeholders.

Thanking you with a wish to have, Best Luck.

Enclosures:

Brochure of the Program

Prof. M' D' Uttarwar
Director.

lnnovaticil, Incu bat lon & Linkages

condwana Unlverslty, Gadchlroli (M 5 )'

Yours Sincerely
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Opportunity to host U.S. scholars and professionals under
the 201 9'20 Fulbright-Nehru Specialist Program

Proglam,Desaripton
ine-iuiOrigni SpLciaiist program provides an opportunityJor Indian universities and institutions of higher learning

to ar",,u onin" irpertise of J.S. scholars and professionals and develop linkages with American instituti0ns.

Specialst grants iocus on strengthening and dupporting the development needs of institutions and broadening

inititrtionuT coop"ration. Fulbright Spe;ial sts work in their areas of expertise as they enhance their 
.,

understanding of the cultural and educational contexts of the host country through engagement with the h0s1

communrry.

Hoit institutions should be involved in university-level teaching or training, the expansion.of partnerships between

un-iuLi.iti"i 
"no "pecialized 

insgtutions, and th6 promotion ofinternational and cross-inslitu6onal cooperation'

in.iituiion" tn"t inay be etigibte to request a Futbright speciatist include, but are not limited to:

. lnstitutions of higher education

. Government inJitutions (ministries or agencies' courts, parliamentary or congressional bodies)

. Cultural institutions (conservatories museums, etc )

. t.ton.gou",n."ntal organizaiions inc|uding non.partisan, issue.centered institutions and think tanks

. Medi;al institutions (public health orcanizations, teaching hospitals' etc )

Posslb&e::Ftilbrig ltr Specialist Aciivities
ii" irOLsf,t'-sii.iatiit erogram e;;ui;ges host institutions to tailor pro.iects to h9,.1 9M"-"-1._ H-ow^ever, all

;;; ;ffi;i;"; 
"n "0,-i."tion 

otioin"ing to"r.. oue to the short-term nature of the exchange' pro.lects

ilHil;;;;;;;;ie oojectives tnat can be-achieved over the course of the Specialist's visit Past Specialists

nave supporteO host institutions by conducting activities such as:

. Delivering seminars or workshops

. Consulting on faculty or worKorce development

. Developing academic or training curicula and materials

. Leciuring at the graduate or undergraduate level

. Conducting neeos assessments orevaluations for a program or institution

Note:personalresearchprojecls,includingclinicalmedicalresearchorproiectsinvolvingpatientcontact,arenot
eligible forfunding under the Fulbright Specialist Program'

grqhtle'ngth
The length of a Fulbright speqallst projed musl be a minimum of 14 days and a maximum of 42 days' including

travel days and weekends.

PJpbBrncesG
costsforFu|bright-Nehruspec|a||stgrantsaresharedbyUs|EFandthehostinstitution'US|EFpaysfor
international airfare and an nonor"ii,ir ioin" sfe"iatist. rire nost inslitution is responsible for the cost of

housinq.mea|sandanynecessary,program-related,in-countrytransportation.|n-country.costsmaybesupp|ied
tiiii'"nb'Jil^Iitiiti,i' 

"'" 
i"-li"a 

"6i'ji*! 
and/or funds paid direclly to the specialist. Note that in-counrv

i;;;;#;ti;;l.d io ir"n"port"tion onceine speci"ri.t nas arrived in the city of the activitv, and not to flishts

taken as part of the intemational travel.

Fltgible Fielda
Etioiue fietds include Agnculture . Amedcan (u.s.) studies (the following specializations with a sPe-cific u S'

iilli!"r" .,-riiitiJ, J, 
"',r 

iri.tory, dance, history, tiierature, m.,sic, populir iulture, religion, theater and women's

;;ffi;i: A;ilr"p;iobv . arcnalorJgi;'eiJ"qi'io"."ti"n . Businbss Adminislration ' chemistry Education '
communications and Journatism . C6mputer-dcience and Information Technology ' Economics' Education '
Enqineering Education . environmeirii !-c'i!n;; ;6 . Library science . Math Education ' Peace and conflict

Resotution studies. Physics Eou*iiLn. Foiit""r Science ' Public ndministration ' Public/Global Health'social

wo* .-io"ioiogv . Urban ptanning. Download ggblls!ip[!9.9 in each eligible field.



Reouesting 1 U.S. Schqlar
Specialists, who represent a wide range of professional and academic disciplines, are competitively selected to
join the Fulbright Specialist Roster based on their knowledge, skill sets, and ability to make a significant
contribution to projects overseas. Those individuals that have been approved to join the Fulbright Specialist
Roster are then eligible to be matched with approved pro.iecls designed by host institrrtions. Host institutions
have the following oplions for requeslinlt a U.S. scholar:

. Roster Named Reguesls identify Specialists already on the Roster in the prolect application. The host
institution and the Specialist have been in contac{ and mutually agreeable project dates and goals are
included in the projeci application.

. Named Requests identify an individual that is !q! on the Roster, but specifically requested by the host
institrrtion. The host institution and the Specialist candidate have been in contact and mutually agreeable
project dates and goals are included in the project application. A candidate may apply to the Roster
before a projecl application is submitted, but will need to be peer reviewed and approved. Candidates
not on the Roster who are in conlac{ with host institutions are strongly encouraged to immediately apply
to the Roster by visiting the following link: hftps://worldleamino-community.force.corn/FSP/V\L SiteLogin.

. Open Reguests do not identify a candidate in the project proposal. USIEF and World Learning Wll assist
with identifying an individual with suitable technical or professional experience that is approved by the
host institution.

Also referto: .

Please read the follo\ ring guidelines carefullv before oroceedino further.

1 . Applications requesting multiple visits for specialists will not be approved. Therefore, please do not
selec{ this option when submifting the form.

2. Funding is not avallable to cover any part of local hospitality epense on behalf of hosi institution. Local
hospitality (housing, meals, local transportation, and program-related in-country t€vel) must be borne by
host institutions. Therefore, dease do not select options whicfi will make your application ineligible.

3. Grants are limited. Prderence will be given to instituteyuniversity departments that have not hosted a
Fulbright Specialist in the last three years.

4. All selecled applicants will be notitied about the result by June 2019.
5. Processing of the selected applicalions typically takes 4-5 months. Please take this timdine into account

when planning the start date of the project.

lffiffiffiiiii
Applications must be submitted online through the Fulbright Specialist Program (FSP) Portal -
httos:/ ,voddlearnino-communitv.force.com/FsPHosl/. Please read the t!9slhslitutie!.App!&atlg!
Instructions carefully and follo/rr the inslructions for submission of applications.

Interested in$itutions may download the Host lnstitution Proiec{ Proposal Document. This Word document
includes all. of the questions that host institutions must complete when they submit the required online application
through the FSP Portal. This document would be helptul in reviewing all of the required information before
submitting the online apdication form. The document also lis{s the eligible academic fields and specializations
within each field.

Note: Project proposals submitted vla post/courier or email as a Word or PDF attachment will not
be accepted. All project proposals must be submitted online through the FSP Portal only.

Last date of submission of application on the portal is April 15, 2019.

For any query, please write to Dr. Girish Kaul at oif sh@usief.org.in.


